
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER

KOKRAJHAR,ASSAM

No. KPE.13/2023I l3 Dated 25rr' May,2023

ORDER

As per recommendation of the State Level Recruitment Commission for Class IV Posts,
the following candidates are appointed to the post(s) and vacancy(ies) as shown below against
hislher name with effect from the date ofjoining in the scale ofpay as shown below, subject to
fulfilment of the following terms and conditions and subject to satisfactory Notarized Affidavit
submitted by the candidates as per the Personnel (B) Department o.M. No. ABp.7gl2o2llol,
dated' 18/1112021 in the format prescribed therein regarding character and antecedents and
subject to satisfactory verification of documents and undertakings submitted by the candidates.

The candidates so appointed will not be govemed by the existing Assam services
(Pension) Rules, 1969 and orders issued thereunder from time to time. They will be govemed
by a new set ofPension Rules under the "New Dehned Contribution pension Scheme".

st
No.

Name and Address of
the Candidate

Roll No. Name of
the Post

Scale of Pay Name of Oflice with
vacancy against

rvhich the candidate
is appointed and

posted

I 1500856
Peon

(MTS)

Pay Band-1 of
Rs.12000-

52000/- p.m. and
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900/- p.m.

Office of the Deputy
Commissioner,

Kokajhar

UTPAL BARMAN,
VILLAGE- JOYPUR, POST
OFFICE- KOKRAJHA&
STATE-ASSAM, JOYPUR
PS.KOKRAJHAR,
KOKRAJ}IAR,-783370

Peon
(MTS)

Pay Band-l of
Rs.12000-

52000/- p.m. and
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900/- p.m.

Office of the Deputy
Commissioner,

Kokrajhar

3

PRONITA BEPARI,
BARPARA,
BONGAIGAON,
PS.BONGAIGAON,
BONGAIGAON,-783380

502506
Office
Peon

(MTS)

Pay Band- I of
Rs.12000-

52000/- p.m. and
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900/- p.m.

Office of the Deputy
Commissioner,

Kokajhar

4

MIZANUR ISLAM,
VILL BHODEYAGURI,
PO K BHOTGAON,
KOKRAJTIAR,
BHODEYAGUzu,
PS-KOKRAJ}TA&
KOKRAJTIAR,-783370

1504966
Peon

(MTS)

Pay Band-1 of
Rs.12000-

52000/- p.m. and
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900/- p.m.

Office of the Deputy
Commissioner,

Kokajhar

5 2400007
Peon

(IUITS)

Pay Band- I of
Rs.12000-

52000/- p.m. and
Grade Pay of

Rs.3900/- p.m.

Office of the Deputy
Commissioner,

Kokrajhar
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AMSUR HOQIJE
CHOWDHURY,
VILL BHAKUAMARI, PO
SAPATGRAM,
KOKRAJIIAR,
PS-GOSSAICAON,
KOKRAJTIAR,-783337

2. 1509280

ABHIJIT TERON,
RONGLANGBUNG,
TARADUBI,
DONKAMOKAM,
PS.BAITHALANGSO,
KARBI
ANGLONG(WEST),-782485



3sl
I Ttle cerdidates arc to repon at the O/o the Deputy CoEmissioncr, Kokajhar, Assam otr

!lIl.1 .rirtr utl ,"l"rart docurnens.

The followitrg are the Terms and Co[ditions ofservice for the appoitrtee:

Smti. V IAS

MeEo No. KPE.r3/2023/l? -A
Copy for informatiod and necessary action to:

Deputy Commissioner, Kokrujhrr
Dated 2stb Msy, 2023

I . The P.P.S. to the Hon'ble Chief Minister, Assam.
2. The Secretary (Coordination), O/o the Chief Secretary, Assam.

3. The Secretary, State Level RecruiE[eDt Comoission for Class Mosts, Assam Admioistrativc Staff
Cotlege, KhaDapara, Guwahati.

4. The Account nt Ceneral (A&E), Assam, Guwahati-29,
5. P.S. to Hon'ble Minister, General Adminishation Department.

6. P.S. to the Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, General Adminishation Depanment.

7. P.S. to the Principal Secretary to the Govt. ofAssam, Personnel DeparErcnt.
8. SpecialOlncer to the Commissioner ofthe Division concemed.
9. Ofhce ofthe Deputy Commissioner/ Suh.Divisional OIIicer concemed.

10. Treasu.ry Officer Concemed.
ll. PeNonal6le of the incumbent.
12. P€rsotr concemed.

Smti. varnali DGk!. IAS
Deputy Commissioner, Kokrajhor

l. During his.4rer service period, hc/she may be deputed or his,ter services may be placed on

attachment ol on secondment basis to atly other depaftneDt/ sub-ordinate ofiicd public secor
undertaking / society/ Mission under the State Govt. within and outside the St3tc having rhe

same pay scale and Grade pay for a period decided and sp€cified by the State Cow.
While on such Deputatiotr or on attachmeot or placed on Secoodoent basis hey'she shall continue

to be guided by the Assam Civil Sewices (Conduct) Rules, 1965 and Assam Services
(Discipline & Appeal) Rules, 1964.

2. The services of any selerted caDdidatc foutrd to have fumished false/ falsitied infonnatioa
regarding educational qualificatio[/ caste/ gender/ EWS status etc. in hiy he. application and

detected subsequently, will be teminated and legal action will also be taken as per law,

3. Any selected cardidate for Class Iv Post found to be overqualified/found to have suppressed

information about over educational qualification, in terms offie advertisement during entry in
the sewice, his/her sewic€ will be teEdinarcd and also legal action will be taken as per trorms.

4. Ifa Candidate or any ofhi$/her family members is availing bcncfis under lbe Orunodoi Schemc

at the time of the appointment, he/she or rhe concemed family membet shall voluntarily opt out
of the Scherne, as per Orunodoi Guidetines for geftitrg appoitrEneDl to lb€ post.

5. The appointee shall also have to fumisb a signed undertaking/affidavit at the time ofjoining as-

"L..........(Nstie), oppoinled os...........,.(Desiqnarion) in,,,...,,,..,,.,.,,,Depor|trc,t oI
Gove den of Assord tlo hereby solemnly olfirm and dectarc ,hot' I wlun,oily ald x,ilhout
duress oBree lo lhe rerms aad condilions mcntioned in lha appoinrmenl order. I olso soleanly
ofrirri ond declare that I sotisly oll thc qualifying ctireria of the pos, to t hich I am oppoinred
lo. I ako declore that I do aot hove ot lhan one h'ile liirrg (dpplicoblelor male condidates)

/htve monied a penon who hos wife liing (applicobleIotlernol. condidotes).I atsolu het
.leclar. ,hot I do aot haee tnorc lhon two Uing childrcn on or afi.r 0l-01-2021 frorn c single
or ,.tufiiple partners. In ctse o;f any delecrton tu the conffory ia dte coune, I shdl be

surnmatily dischorg.d Ircm lh. Set'vice."

6. Futher, the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Allidavit as per provisioos of the

Personnel (B) Depanment O.M. No. ABP.7 8/2021l0l, dated lSlll/2021. Formal ofthe affidavit
is enclosed in Annexure-l.
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AFFIDAVIT

son-/daughter/wife of aged........years, residenl of

(Metrtion firll postat address), do hereby declare tbe followings to facilitate my appointment to the below

mentioDed post, without Police Verification Report:-

L That I am citizen oflndia by..........and a residetrt ofthe aforesaid locality.

2. That I am a selected candidate for the post of which was advertised vide

no ....and ttre final selection list of which was published,/intimated vide

no Dated

3. That contact telephone number(s) is/al€....... and my e-mail id (ifany) is..................

4. That, I hereby declare that there is no pending criminal case against me.

5. That, I have not been convicted ofany offerce involving moml turpitude and have not been dismissed

from service by the Union Govemment or by a State Govemment or any Local/ Autotromous Body.

6. ThaL I am not a member of o! associated with aDy body or association declared unlawfi .

7. That, there is nothiug in my character atrd antecedents which reDders me uasuitable for appohfirent to

the above-menrioned post.

8. That, if anything is found contrary to the declarations made heEin above in this affidavit, and if the

Appoi ing Authority is satisfied that such finding retrderc me unsuitable for ihe service, may

discharge/remove or dismiss me from the Service without assigning any reason or divulging the

findings. [n such an evenl, I will have no claim or gievance again$ the appointing authority/authorities

and I shall be liable to be prosecuted under the Law.

9. That, the statements made iD paragraphs I to 8 above are true and correct to the besl ofmy knowledge

and belief and tro part of it is false and nothing material has been concealed tbere&orn.

Andlsignthisaffidavittodayon,..,,.,.....,...,,20......,,,,,,.......at.

Identified by me

Advocate, DEPONENT
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Solemnly affirmed and declared before me by the

deponentwho is identifiedby,,.........,,......,......,

Advocate,.....onthis......day of ....., 20,,...a1....,,.


